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IEGISLATIVE BILL 75

Approved by the Governor February 1tl, 1978

Introduced by S- t'larsh, 29; ReutzeL, 15

AN ACT to amend sectioDs 37-213 and 37-519, Reviseal
Statutes Supplement, 1977, relating to game
and fish; to provide penalties as prescribecl;
and to repeal the original s€ctions,

Be it enacted by the peopLe of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That sectioI 37-213, Revisetl Statutes
SuppleueDt, 1977, be amettaed to read as follors:

37-)13- Unless holding a pernit as in this act
required, it shall be unlarful (1) for any person to trap
or otherrise take or atteDpt to take, or have in
possession any fur-bearing animal or raH fur, (2) for aDy
person vho j-s a resident of the State of Nebraska and is
sixteen years old or older or vho is a nonEesident of
this state to hunt for, kill, shoot at, pursue, take, or
possess any kind of game birtls, gane auinals, or croys,
(3) for any persoD of the age of sixteen years or older
to huDt or take or attenpt to hunt or take any nigratory
vaterforl rithout first obtaining anal affixing to his
hunting permit a fealeral uigratory birtl hunting staEp.
AII such stamps affixed to hunting permits must be signetl
by the holder of the hunting pernit. The tern nigratory
uaterfoul shal1 mean any tlucks, geese, coots, or brant
upon vhich an opeD season has been established by the
catre anal Parks Contsission, or (4) for aDy person uho is
sixteeD years of age or olcler to take, angle foc, or
atteDpt to take any kind of fish, bullfrog, snapping
turtle, tj,ger salamauder, Dussel, oE ninnor frou the
raters of this state or possess the same except that th€
orner or ilvitee of the orDeE of atry body of rater (a)
locateil entirely upon privately-ornetl lantl, (b) vhich is
eDtirely privately stockeal, (c) uhich tloes Dot connect by
inflov or outflou rith other eater outside saitl lantl, and(tl) uhen such orner aloes not operate such botly of cater
o! a conmercial basis for pEofit shall Eot be requireal to
hold a peEnit before fishing froo or possessing fish or
uianous taken froD such uaters; PEAliEgd._that no fishingp€roit shall be requiretl for fishing in aoy <luly licensetl
contercial put and take fisheEy operating under rules anal
regulations prescribed by the Gane anal Parks Connission.
The fee for licensiug such put and take connercial
fishery shall be fifty dol.lars per year, payable in
advance, and no person shall operate such an
establishnent Hithout first obtaining such perDit fEoD
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the comnission- Before issuing such pernit thecomnission shall investigate each such establishueataonually and be satisfied that the sane is a bona fidecommercial put and take fishery operating rithin a1lapplicable state and federal lavs. It shall tre unlarfulfor a Donresident to hunt for, kiII, shoot dt, pursue,take, or possess any kintl of game birds or gane aninals,Dussel, turtle, or amphibian or to angle for or take oratteEpt to angle for or take any kind of fish chile inthe possession of a resialent pernit illegally obtained.It shal-l also be uDlarful for auyone to do or attempt todo any other thing for vhich a pernit is herei.n providedyithout fiEst obtaining such pernit anct payiDg Ihe feerequired. Any uiolation of the provisions of thissection shaIl constitute a class II nisdeneanor and theq! f en!!s5_s!q1!_!9_t1!eq_e!_lecst EgE!I_dgllars .

ff the offense sha11 be failure to hold ahuDting, fishing. deer, turkey, or atrtelope perDit asrequiretl, unless issuance of the required perEit isrestricted so that pernits are not available, the courtsha11 reguire the offender to purchase the requiredp€rnit antl exhibit the sane to the couEt.
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Sec. 2. That section 37-519, Revised Statutessupplenetrt, 1977, be anentled to reatl as follors:
37-519- lDyone vi.oJ.ating any of the provisio[s

of secti-ons 37-501 to 37-518, yhere penalties are Irototherrise fixed therein, shall be guilty of a cl.ass IfI
Eisale mean o r ASg_s!qU_!q_ltSCq e!_leggt_!i f t1_atSllsgs -

Sec. 3- fhat ori37-519, Revised Statutes Supp
sections J7-213 aDtl

1977, are repealed.
9ina1lenent,
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